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CATALOGUE
of
T. C. Williams School of Law
RICHMOND, VA.
FOUNDED 1870
Session 1922-1923
Q!nllrgr Q1nlrn~ar. 1922-23
FIRST TERM, 1922
SEPTEMBER 13, WEDNESDAY, 9:00 A. M.-Registration of new
students.
SEPTEMBER 14, THURSDAy.-Session begins: registration of
students.
SEPTEMBER 15, FRIDAy.-Organization of classes.
NOVEMBER 30, THURSDAy.-Thanksgiving holiday.
DECEMBER 15, FRIDAY.-Examinations begin.
DECEMBER 20, WED 'ESDAY, 10:00 P. M.-Close of first term.
SECOND TERM, 1923
JANUARY 2, TUESDAY, 9:00 A. M.-Second term begins.
FEBRUARY 22, Washington's Birthday.
MARCH 4, SUNDAY.-Founders' Day.
MARCH 9, FRIDAY.-Examinations begin.
)'1ARCH 14, WEDNESDAY, 10:00 P. M.-Close of second term.
THIRD TERM, 1923
).1ARCH21, WEDNESDAY,9:00 A. M.-Third term begins.
MAY 28, MONDAy.-Regular.examinations begin.
JUNE 3, SUNDAY, 11:00 A. M.-Baccalaureate Sermon.
JUNE 4, MONDAY.-Class Day Exercises.
JUNE 5, TUESDAy.-Annual meeting of Trustees, Alumni
Reunions.
JUNE 6, WEDNESDAY, 10:30 A. M.-Commencement Day.
®ffitrrn
F. W. BOATWRIGHT, M. A., LL. D.
President University of Richmond.
B. WEST TABB, B. A.
Vice-President and Treasurer University of Richmond.
J. H. BARNETT, Jr., B. S., LL. B.
Secretary and Librarian of Law School.
Ijum 111umIty
W. S. McNEILL, B. A., Ph. D., LL. B.
Professor of Criminal Law, Contracts, Equity, Pleading.
J. RANDOLPH TUCKER, A. B., LL. B.
Professor of Constitutional Law, Legal Ethics, Private
Corporations, Bailments and Carriers.
C. M. CHICHESTER, A. B., LL. B.
Professor of Domestic Relations, Master and Servant, Agency,
Insurance, Partnership, Evidence, Conflict of Laws, Statute
Law, Legal History.
T. J. MOORE, B. A., LL. B.
Professor of Torts and Real Property.
J. H. BARNETT, Jr., B. S., LL. B.
Professor of Negotiable Instruments, Sales, Wills, Bankru ptcy ;
Municipal Corporations.
GEORGE BRYAN, LL. B.
Professor of Banks and Banking.
L. S. HERRINK, B. A., LL.B.
Professor of Personal Property, Damages.
iloarb of :£Iauagl'ffi
T. C. Williams, Jr., Chairman ..Richmond, Va.
F. W. Boatwright... .............Richmond, Va.
A. W. Patterson.... . Richmond, Va.
Thos. B. McAdams .. Richmond, Va.
J. D. Crump Richmond, Va.
J. L. Camp.............. . Franklin, Va.
R. H. Pitt . Richmond, Va.
Russell C. Williams Richmond, Va.
B. West Tabb.. . Richmond, Va.
Qbufral ~tatfUtfut
The Law School was first established in 1870. After a
somewhat uncertain existence, due to lack of money, the school
received in 1890 from the family of Mr. T. C. Williams of Rich-
mond an endowment of $25,000. In recognition of this gift,
the name of the School was changed to the T. C. Williams
School of Law. Since 1890 there has been no interruption of work.
At various times the School has received further generous
gifts from Miss Mary T. Williams and from Mr. T. C. Williams,
Jr., both of whom were among the donors of the original endow-
ment.
For most of its history the T. C. Williams School of Law
has been taught in evening hours. But the growth of the School
and the development of legal education have made necessary
certain important advances which are explained below.
COURSES OF STUDY
Beginning in September, 1922 there will be a Morning
and an Evening Division of the School. The Morning School
has three, and the Evening School has four years of work leading
to the law degree. Regular attendance, satisfactory class-room
recitations, and approved written examinations in all of the
subjects of each class are required for graduation in either
Division. No degree candidate is permitted to advance from
one class to another, without having successfully completed
the worle of the preceding class either in this school, or the
equivalent thereof at some other accredited law school. Special
students are subject to other regulations.
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
The following entrance requirements are in operation for
the session beginning September 14, 1922. Beginning in 1923-
1924 one year' of college work will be required of all candidates
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for a degree, and in 1924-1925 two years of college work will be
required. Special students will be admitted as indicated below.
In every case the applicant for admission should apply to the
Secretary of the Law School for a blank certificate of admission,
and have the question of entrance definitely settled before coming
to the Law School.
The present requirements for admission are stated in units. A
unit is the equivalent of five recitation periods a ~eek during a full
school year of a preparatory school above the grammar grade.
Since January 1, 1914, fifteen units, of which six are speci-
fied and nine optional, are required for admission to full stand-
ing as a candidate for the LL. B. degree .
. The specified units are as follows:
English, 3.
Mathematics, 2.
History, l.
For the nine optional units the candidate may offer any of
the work listed as acceptable for entrance.
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CLASSES IN FORENOON DIVISION
In the Forenoon Division, 1922-'23, the law courses, divided according
to cl asses, are:
FIRST YEAR SECO D YEAR
a Criminal Law
b Contracts
c Domestic Relations
d Master and Servant
e Agency
f Insurance
g Torts
h Bailments and Carriers
Personal Property
a Negotiable Instruments
b Banks and Banking
c Wills and Administration
d Sales
e Equity
f Real Property
g Statute Law
h Damages
Civil Procedure
THIRD YEAR
a Bankruptcy
b Evidence
c Partnership
d Conflict of Laws
e Private Corporations
f Municipal Corporations
g Constitutional Law
h Legal History
Legal Ethics
J Criminal Procedure
k Equity Procedure
SCHEDULE OF LECTURE PERIODS, FORENOON DIVISION, 1922-'23
September to June
9 to 10 A. M. 10 to 11 A. M. 11 A. M. to 12 M. 12 M. to 1 P. M.
MONDAY"" ......... a Dpmestic a Domestic b Criminal Law (1) c Con tracts (I)
Relations (1) Rela tions (1)
ff
TUESDAY"" """ .., d Agency (I) c Insurance (1) b Criminal Law (1) c Contracts (1)
\VEDNESDAY"" d Agency (1) e Insurance (1) b Criminal Law (I) c Contracts (1)
---
I
TUURSDAY" , f Torts (1) f Torts (1) g Personal Property (1) It Bailments and
Carriers (1)
.-
FRIDAY""" .'" It Bailments and g Personal Property (1)
I Ca rriers (l)
a Second half-year; followed by Master and Servant (1)
~ f',11 term
c Fall and Winter terms
d Second half-year
~ Second half-year
f Throueboct the year
s l:all and Winter terms
h Second half-year
00
cz
:;::
M
'"en:::j
~
o
"'1
~
()
::z:
i!::
o
Z
I::'
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CLASSES IN EVENING DIVISION
In the Evening Division, 1922-'23, the law courses, divided according
to classes, are:
FIRST YEAR THIRD YEAR
Domestic Relations
Criminal Law
Contracts
Torts
Personal Property
Master and Servant
Wills
Evidence
Real Property
Statute Law
Legal Ethics
Partnership
Private Corporations
Equity Procedure
Total-23 Points
Total-22 Points
SECOND YEAR FOURTH YEAR
Agency
Bailments and Carriers
Insurance
Damages
Sales
Equity
Civil Procedure
Constitutional Law
Bankruptcy
Criminal Procedure
Conflict of Laws
Banks and Banking
Legal History
Negotiable Instruments
Municipal Corporations.
Total-24 Points
Total-23 Points
10
SCHEDULE OF LECTURE PERIODS,
UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND
September
MONDAy .
TUESDAy .
7 P. M. to 8 P. M.
a Criminal Law (1)
f Agency (2)
g Wills (3)
a Criminal Law (1)
f Agency (2)
g Wills (3)
a Criminal Law (1)
WEDNESDAy.......................................... g Wills (3)
q Legal Ethics (3)
Constitutional Law (4)
THURSDAy............................................ j Torts (1)
n Damages (2)
h Sales (2)
FRIDAY.. k Bailments and Carriers (2)
I Real Property (3)
a Fall term; followed by Contracts (I), Winter and Spring terms.
b Fall and Winter terms; followed by Equity Procedure (3), Spring term.
c Fall and Winter terms; followed by Criminal Procedure (4), Spring term.
d Fall term; Evidence (3), Winter term, omitted 1922-'23; Statute Law (3), thereafter
omitted 1922-'23.
~ September to December; followed by Master and Servant (1). January to March; Insurance
(2) thereafter.
f Fall term; omitted 1922·'23; followed by Partnership (3)---<>mitted 1922-'23-Winter
term; followed by Conflict of Law, (4), Spring term.
g Fall term.
h First half-year.
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EVENING DIVISION, 1922-'23
to June
8 P. M. to 9 P. M. 9 P. M. to 10 P. M.
b Equity (2) c Civil Procedure (2)
d Legal History (4)
p Negotiable Instruments (4) e Domestic Relations (1)
b Equity (2) c Civil Procedure (2)
d Legal History (4)
P Negotiable Instruments (4) e Domestic Relations (1)
b Equity (2)
p Negotiable Instruments (4) c Civil Procedure (2)
q Legal Ethics (3)
i Constitutional Law (4) m Personal Property (1)
I Torts (1) o Bankruptcy (4)
n Damages (2)
h Sales (2)
k Bailments and Carriers (2) m Personal Property (1)
I Real Property (3) o Bankruptcy (4)
i First half-year; Private Corporations (3) thereafter.
j Throughout the year.
k Ftrst half-year, omitted 1922-'23.
I Throughout the year; omitted 1923-'24.
m Winter and Spring terms.
n Second half-year. .
o Fall and \Vinter terms: followed by Municipal Corporations (4) thereafter.
p Spring term (Banks and Banking).
q Winter term .
•
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FORENOON DIVISION
C!!nurnfn in 1I1ifnt 'tur
CRIMINAL LAW
Mr. McNeill
Case-Book-Beale's Cases in Criminal Laws, 3rd. ed.
Three hours a week, fall term.
TORTS
Mr. Moore
CONTRACTS
Mr. McNeill
Case-Book-Huffcut and Woodruff's American Cases on
Contracts, 3rd ed.
Three hours a week, winter and spring terms.
Case-Book-Ames' and Smith's Cases on Torts, Vol. I.,
1st, 2nd, and 3rd eds.; Vol. II., 2nd ed.
Two hours a week throughout the year.
AGENCY
Mr. Barnett
Case-Book- To be announced.
Two hours a week, second half-year.
INSURANCE
Mr. Barnett
Text-Book- To be announced
Two hours a week, second half-year.
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DOMESTIC RELATIONS
Mr. Herrink
Text-Book-Tiffany en Persons and Domestic Relations,
la test edition.
Two hours a week, second half-year.
MASTER AND SERVANT
Mr. Herrink
Text-Book- To be announced.
Two hours a week, second half-year.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
Mr. Herrink
Case-Book-Brennan's Cases on Personal Property.
Two hours a week, fall and winter terms.
BAILMENTS AND CARRIERS
Mr. Herrink
Text-Book-Dobie on Bailments and Carriers.
Two hours a week, second half-year.
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EVENING DIVISION
QLnurl1f.6in Jfiirst lear
CONTRACTS
Mr. McNeill
Text-Book-s-Huffcut and Woodruff's American Cases on
Contracts, 3rd edition.
Three hours a week, January to June.
TORTS
Mr. Moore
Text-Book-Ames' and. Smith's Cases on Torts, Vol. I,
first, second and third editions; Vol. II, second edition.
Two hours a week throughout the year.
DOMESTIC RELATIONS
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book- Tiffany on Persons and Domestic Relations,
latest edition. .
Two hours a week, September to December.
CRIMINAL LAW
Mr. McNeill
Text-Book-Beale's Cases on Criminal Law (3rd edition).
Three hours a week, September to Christmas.
PERSONAL PROPERTY
Mr. Herrink
Text-Book-Brennan's Cases on Personal Property.
Two hours a week, January to June.
MASTER AND SERVANT
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book-To be announced.
Two hours a week, January to March.
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EQUITY
Text-Book-Ames' Cases in Equity Jurisdiction, Vol. I,
Parts I-VI.
Three hours a week, September to March.
SALES
Mr. Barnett
Text-Book-Woodward's Cases on Sales.
Two hours a week, first half-year.
DAMAGES
Mr. Herrink
Text-Book-Beale's Cases on Damages.
Two hours a week, second half-year.
CIVIL PROCEDURE
Mr. McNeill
Case-Book-Scott's Cases on Civil Procedure.
Three hours a week, fall and winter terms.
BAILMENTS AND CARRIERS
Mr. Tucker
Text-Book-Dobie on Bailments and Carriers.
Two hours a week, first half-year.
INSURANCE
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book-Vance on Insurance
Two hours a week, spring term.
AGENCY
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book-Mechem's Outlines of Agency.
Two hours a week, fall term.
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QIoursrs in ID~tr{l Irar
LEGAL ETHICS
Mr. Tucker
Text-Book-Costigan's Cases on Legal Ethics.
Two hours a week, winter term.
PRIVATE CORPORATIONS
Mr. Tucker
Text-Book-Clark on Corporations (3rd edition).
Two hours a week, second half-year.
EQUITY PLEADING AND PRACTICE
Mr. McNeill
Text-Book-Thompson's Cases on Equity Pleading and
Practice.
Three hours a week, spring term.
WILLS AND ADMINISTRATION
Mr. Barnett
Text-Book-Rood on Wills.
Three hours a week, fall term.
EVIDENCE
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book-McKelvey on Evidence; Graves' Questions
on Evidence, latest edition; Graves' Extrinsic Evidence; Burk's
Pamphlet on Parol Evidence.
Two hours a week, winter term.
PARTNERSHIP
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book-Mechem on Partnership.
Two hours a.week, winter term.
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STATUTE LAW
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book-To be announced.
Two hours a week,-spring term.
REAL PROPERTY
Mr. Moore
Text-Book-Minor on Real Property.
Two hours a week, throughout the year.
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aLonrara in 1I1nnrtq 'rar
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE
Mr. McNeill
Case-Book-Mikell's Cases on Criminal Procedure.
Three hours a week, spring term.
NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS
Mr. Barnett
Text-Book-Bigelow on Bills, Notes, and Cheques.
Three hours a week, spring term.
CONFLICT OF LAWS
Mr. Chichester
BANKRUPTCY
Mr. Barnett
Case-Book-Williston's Cases in Bankruptcy (2nd edition).
Two hours a week, fall and winter terms.
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS
Mr. Barnett
Text-Book-Cooley, Municipal Corporations.
Two hours a week, spring term.
BANKS AND BANKING
Mr. Bryan
Text-Book-Tiffany on Banks and Banking.
Selected hours, spring term.
Text-Book-Minor's Conflict of Laws.
Two hours a week, spring term.
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CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
Mr. Tucker
Text-Book-Cooley's Principles of Constitutional Law;
and Evans' Cases on Constitutional Law.
Two hours a week, first half-year.
LEGAL HISTORY
Mr. Chichester
Text-Book- To be announced.
Two hours a week, fall term.
The Faculty reserves the right to rearrange subjects
between classes, and to change text-books and hours as
may be deemed beneficial to the school.
EVENING SESSIONS
Evening Lectures are held between the hours of 7:00
and 10:00 P. M., Monday to Friday, inclusive, in the
Columbia Building at the grounds of the old 'College. The
address is 601 N. Lombardy St., Richmond, Va.
MORNING SESSIONS
From and after September, 1922, lectures will also be
given in the morning, between 9A. M. and 1P. M., Monday
to Friday, inclusive, in the same building.
DEGREES AND DIPLOMAS
The Professional Degree of Bachelor of Laws (LL. B.)
IS conferred by the Trustees on recommendation from the
Faculty. This degree cannot be given either in course or as
an honorary degree.
For this degree is required graduation on all subjects in-
cluded in either Division of the Law School, with complete
compliance with all entrance requirements, set forth above,
pp. 5-6.
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Students who complete the required work in any subject
may be awarded a certificate of proficiency in this subject
and are not required to study the subject again in order to win
the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
All candidates for degrees are expected to present them-
selves at the closing excercises of the University Commencement,
at which time degrees are conferred. It is the custom of the
graduating class to wear Oxford cap and gown on this occasion.
THE LAW LIBRARY
The Law Library is established in the Law Department.
This library contains the valuable collections of law books
owned by the late Hon. Henry Heaton, of Loudoun County,
and donated to the University by his sister, Mrs. Harriet M.
Purcell. On this foundation of the most approved works on
law, the University is building up yearly accessions of Reports
from the General and State Courts, and necessary current
ma gazmes.
During the session of 19iO-'1l the Law Library purchased
a complete set of the National Reporter System. This added
nearly 1,000 books to the former collection, and means that
the law student has ready access to every reported case in the
American Union, decided both in State and Federal Courts.
Other very extensive additions are being made to the Law
Library.
LAW PRIZES IN EVENING SCHOOL
The Blackstone Institute, of Chicago, offers to the ap-
proved degree candidate in the regular Third Year Class who
obtains the highest average grade on all regular third yea r
examinations, a set of "Modern American Law," fifteen volumes.
This prize is not offered in 1922-1923.
In ]921-1922 this prize was awarded to Mr. E. B. Rush,
Clintwood, Va.
Messrs. Callaghan & Co., of Chicago, offer to the regular
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First Year student who obtains the highest average grade on
all regular First Year examinations, a copy of the "Cyclopedic
Law Dictionary."
In 1921-1922 this prize was awarded to Mr. S. H. Bowles,
Richmond, Va.
The Bobbs-Merrill Co., of Indianapolis, offer to the regular
First Year student who makes the greatest improvement during
the session, a copy "Elliott's Work on the Advocate."
In 1921-1922, this prize was awarded to Mr. O. L. Hopkins,
Richmond, Va.
Mr. Charles T. Norman of Richmond, offers in 1921-1922
the "0. H. Berry & Co. prizes," consisting of three gold medals,
one to the best ail round law graduate, the others to the best
all round student in the First Year and in the Second Year classes.
In 1922-1923 only the first of these medals will be awarded.
In 1921-1922 the graduate medal was awarded to Mr. F. W.
Smith, Miller's Tavern, Va.
In 1921-1922 the First Year medal was awarded to Mr.
Y. M. Hodges, Sutherlin, Va.
In 1921-1922 the Second Year medal was awarded to Mr.
R. A. O'Brien, Appomattox, Va.
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
Outdoor sports are fostered and encouraged at the Uni-
versity of Richmond. Details of management are entrusted
to the Athletic Association, composed of students and pro-
fessors, but the President and Faculty exercise general control.
In the season the University is represented in contests with
other colleges by teams in football, baseball, track-meets and
the like. Membership in all teams is open to students of the
Law School.
Matriculation .
Tuition .
Refundable Contingent... ...
........$ 35.00
100.00
5.00
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FEES IN SCHOOL OF LAW
Fees are the same in both Morning and Evening Divisions.
The Matriculation Fee and half of the tuition are payable at
entrance. So is also the Refundable Contingent Fee, but this
fee is paid back to the student at the end of the session, less
any damage to College property caused by students. Second
half of Tuition is due February 1st. The Matriculation Fee
admits a student to all College privileges, such as use of library,
gymnasium, bath, etc. Students entering after January 1st,
pay $25.00 for Matriculation and a proportionate part of tuition.
Rooms and Board
Books
The books required in the first year will cost about $40.00.
Students can obtain furnished rooms in private homes near
the Law School at prices varying from $10.00 to $15.00 a month.
Good table board may be obtained with private families
in the same neighborhood at from $6.00 to $7.00 a week.
N ames and addresses of persons willing to receive in their
homes student boarders, will be furnished upon application
to the Secretary of the Law School, 601 N. Lombardy St.,
Richmond, Va., The list is usually ready about August 15th.
DIPLOMA FEES
For every Certificate of Proficiency awarded the charge
is $1.00. For a Degree Diploma, $5.00.
Students must deposit the necessary fees with the Treasurer
one week before Commencement. Students who take degrees
are required to pay for their Degree Diplomas. No honors are
announced at Commencement until all fees are settled.
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DEGREES CONFERRED JUNE 7, 1922
Bachelors of Law
BERMAN, MAX .....
JOHNSON, JESSE MABREy .
LOWRY, OSCAR EUGENE, JR.
POLLOCK, GEORGE EDWIN. ..
SMITH, FRANCIS WINSTON.... . .
. Philadelphia, Pa.
. New Canton, Va.
. Richmond, Va.
. Richmond,Va.
....Millers Tavern, Va.
Second Year Class
TOPPING, T. EMMETT, JR .
WHITE, JAMES HORACE
WOOLFOLK, WYTHE HARRISON ...
ANDERSON, EDWARD S........... . Richmond,Va.
FElL, GUSTAV ADOLPH........... . Blackstone, Va.
GANZERT, ARCHER STEVENSON............. . Richmond,Va.
KNIGHT, JAMES T.-B. A.; University of Richmond Franklin, Va.
MAHON, BERNARD W., B. A.; Univ. of Rich rnond.. ..Bowling Green, Va.
MONTAGUE, CHAS. WINSTON Richmond, Va.
O'BRIEN, ROBERT A., M. A.; Univ. of Richmond Appomattox, Va.
RANSON, MRS. JANE B., B. A.; Randolph Macon Womans College
Arrington, Va.
ROBINSON, WILLIAM LAFAYETTE.................. . Richmond,Va.
STARRITT, JOSEPH WILLIAM..... . Richmond, Va.
RUSH, EMMETT BRADLEY, B. A.; Emory and Henry College
Clintwood, Va .
..........Amburg, Va.
. Gold Hill, Va.
.......... Richmond,Va.
First Year Class
ALLEN, JOHN JOSEPH...... . Richmond, Va.
BILLUPS, MORTON GEORGE ..Richmond, Va.
BOWEN, JAMES NORMAN, JR.. . South Richmond, Va.
BOWLES, STOVER HOGE, B. A., Univ. of Richinond Richmond, Va.
CHAPPELL, JOHN ROBERT, JR. B. A.; William and Mary .]arratt, Va.
CLARK, WOODRUFF.. . Gold Hill, Va.
EDMUNDS, FELIX ELMER . Blanche, N. C.
EFFORD, LAWRENCE WADSWORTH Farnham, Va.
FITCHETT, JOSEPH WILSON... . Richmond, Va.
HODGES, YEWELL MELVIN...... Sutherlin, Va.
JAMES, EDWIN RALPH, B. A.; William and Mary Dandron, Va.
LIVSIE, OWEN SLAUGHTER............Petersburg, Va.
LYNE, ROBERT CHAMBERLAYNE............ ......Washington, D. C
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MAYS, DAVID JOHN . Memphis, Tenn.
MICHAEL, WILLIAM HERBERT. Richmond, Va.
MILLS, URBANE HOWARD.. .. Richmond, Va.
PROCTOR, THOMAS ALBERT, JR Drakes Branch, Va.
RANDOLPH, MISS VIRGINIA PAULINE.... ....Richmond, Va.
REES, PAGE NELMS... . .. Petersburg, Va.
SELPH, ORRIS McRAE __ . Westhampton, Va.
SMITH, JOSEPH CARTER...... .............Richmond, Va.
SMITH, LEWELLYN BENJAMIN............ ..South Hi!! Va.
SNEAD, ERNEST HOB SO ............................Cohasset, Va.
TALLEY, \VILLIAM T... .. Richmond, Va.
TURLINGTON, BENJAMIN THOMAS Melfa, Va.
WRIGHT, HORACE AUSTIN.. ..Richmond, Va.
Special Class
BAUGH, EMERSON DANIEL.......Carson, Va.
BULLARD, NEILL PERCY.. . Richmond, Va.
BEALE, GUY OTIS.... Richmond, Va.
BOSWELL, JOHN WALLER .....__ Richmond, Va.
BOWLES, CHARLES CHAMPION .....__. . Glen Allen, Va.
BOWLES, GEORGE DOSWELL, JR........... .. Richmond, Va.
BRADY, JAMES DENNIS.........Richmond, Va.
BROWN, JOHN DORSEy..................... ..Richmond, Va.
CHALFONTE, FRANK . Petersburg, Va.
CHAPMAN, ARTHUR EDWARD....... . Richmond, Va.
COBERLY, VERGIL JOSEPH.... . Petersburg, Va.
COLONA, FRANK WHITE .. Parksley, Va.
CARTER, HARRY LEE....... ...Richmond, Va.
CLEVINGER, FRENCHMAN M.... .. Grundy, Va.
CRABTREE, DAVID MONROE . Richmond, Va.
CRUMP, BERNARD ,wINSTON, JR..... .. Newport News. Va.
CURTIS, WARREN FORREST .. Richmond, Va.
DAVIS, HARRY PERRy.... .. Danville, Va.
DORSK, MAURICE MARCUS .. Petersburg, Va.
DUNKUM,MIss MAMIE ELIZABETH Richmond, Va.
EACHO, HARRISON CLAIBORNE Richmond, Va.
EARLY, JAMES RUSSELL.... . Celt, Va.
FATH, CARLTON WOODy... .. Richmond, Va.
FULLER, LUTHER ESTLE...... .. Council, Va.
GILLESPIE, IRA MOODy... . Richmond, Va.
GRAVES, FRANK ERSKINE, B. A.; William and Mary College
Stanley, Va.
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GRIFFIN, ROSSER HOWERTOR....... . Richmond, Va.
GRIGG, ERNEST CARY..... . Buckingham, Va.
GRIGGS, JAMES WILLIAM.. ..Hilton Village, Va.
HALL, FLOYD G... . Petersburg, Va.
HALL, WILLIAM ALFRED, JR..... . Richmond, Va.
HARRIS, MISS ANNE MILLS, Graduate, State Normal Sch081,
Fredericksburg, Va., Pendleton, Va.
HARRIS, MISS ELIZABETH GOODE.. Rio Vista, Va.
HOMER, ABRAHAM J... . Richmond, Va.
HOPKINS, OSCAR LEONIDAS..... . Richmond, Va.
HOSIER, JOHN RUSSELL... . Richmond, Va.
HOWELL, GEORGE........... ......Vinita, Va.
HUGHES, HUNTER RUSSELL.. . Richmond, Va.
JEWETT, CARLETON ELLSWORTH...... . Richmond,Va.
JORDAN, GEORGE........ ...Richmond, Va.
KRYSTEL, ISADORE...... . Richmond,Va.
LANE, ALLAN HERBERT Richmond, Va.
LEAMAN, LOUIS FRANCIS........ . Richmond,Va.
LEAMING, SILAS TUCKER... . Richmond, Va.
LEE, HENRY D... . Richmond,Va.
LEWIS, ORRIN BENNETT Richmond, Va.
LUBNER, NATHAN... . Richmond, Va.
MARTIN, ROBERT PERRy.... ...Lewisburg, W. Va.
MAXEY, SIDNEY LEIGH . Victoria, Va.
MILLER, EDWARD THEODORE.... ..Richmond, Va.
MILLER, THOMAS ROYALL..... ...Richmond, Va.
MORGAN, JAMES MARKUS.......... . Richmond, Va.
NICHOLAS, JOHN AMBLER.......... . Newport News, Va.
NUTTYE, CHARLES AUGUSTINE..... .. ..Richmond, Va.
OZLIN, PERRY ANDREWS.... ...Dundas, Va.
POLLARD, JAMES CLAIBORNE.. Richmond, Va.
POTTS, JAMES SHEPPARD . Richmond, Va.
PURDY, CHARLES RICHARD...... . Richmond, Va.
ROSENTHAL, AL MELTON . Richmond, Va.
ROBINSON, JAMES LYNWOOD Richmond, Va.
RUFFIN, .THOMAS TALBOT.. Richmond, Va.
SMITH, ANNA JEAN...... ...Richmond, Va.
SMITH, WILLAIM MORTIMER... Richmond, Va.
SMITHER, EDWARD LEE, JR......... . Suffolk,Va.
VAN LIEW, LESLIE...... ...Richmond, Va.
WEST, GEORGE BEVERLY, B. A.; Randolph-Macon College ..Louisa, Va.
WYATT, JOHN THOMPSON Petersburg, Va.
WOMBLE, JAMES B'AGBY....... . Chester, Va.
WRIGHT, SAMUEL G., B. A.; Virginia Christian College....... ...Star, Va.
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